
Treaty of Peace and Alliance between His
Britannick Majesty, and the Chenussio
Indians, and other Enemy Senecas, concluded
by Sir Wm Johnson Bart. with the Chiefs of
that Nation.
Sir Wm Johnson Bart. on behalf of His
Britannick Majesty and the Chiefs of all
Chenussio on behalf of their People, and the
rest of the Enemy Senecas, do agree to the 
following Articles of Peace. viz.

       Article 1st

The Chenussios solemnly engage that a
lasting Peace shall be maintained on their
sides with the English, and that they will
never suffer their People to commit Hostilities
on any of his Majesty’s Subjects, or their
Property.

       Article 2d

The Covenant, or old Agreement between the
English, and them, and the Preliminaries
Signed by their Deputies last April at Johnson
Hall shall be the basis of this Treaty, and
therefore the Chenussios confi rm all the said
Preliminaries, except that regarding the
Delivering up the Kanestio Murderers one
     of
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of them being dead, the other is Pardoned on
account of their acceding to the additional Articles.

       Article 3d

That as the Delawares of Susquahanna who came
for Protection to Chenussio last Spring after their
Castles were destroyed by Sir Wm Johnson’s Indian 
Parties, are now Suing for Peace through the
Chenussios Mediation.  The Chenussios engage
to deliver up at Oswego within three weeks
Ataweedsera the Delaware King and Onnusse-
raquetaraqueta their Chief Warrior, with every Prisoner,
Deserter, Frenchman and Negro, amongst them,
Then and not before the Delawares shall be
treated with, without regard to those Delawares
taken by the Friend Indians, who are at the
General’s disposal and without regard to those
given to, and adopted by the Friend Indians.

       Article 4th

That the Chenussios deliver up at the same time
Sherlock the Deserter, and the Prisoners yetSherlock the Deserter, and the Prisoners yetSherlock
amongst them, so as they may accompany those
fourteen already delivered up to Sir Wm Johnson,
for the Performance of all which the Chenussios
now deliver up SounorraghnjonanaSounorraghnjonana and ArighniaArighnia-
doigadoiga two of their Chiefs as Hostages.



       Article 5th

In Addition to the Grant made by the Chenussi-
os Deputies to his Majesty at Johnson Hall, last 
April, of the Lands from Fort NiagaraFort Niagara to the
upper end of the Carrying Place beyond Fort
Schlosser, and four Miles in breadth on each
side of the River,  the Chenussios now surrender
up all the Lands from the upper end of the former 
Grant, (and of the same Breadth) to the RapidsRapids
at Lake Erie, to his Majesty for his sole use,
and that of the Garrison, but not as a private
property, it being near some of their Hunting
Grounds, so that all that Tract of the breadth
before mentioned from Lake Ontario to Lake
Erie shall become vested in the Crown in
manner as before mentioned, excepting the 
Islands between the Great Falls and the RapidsRapids
which the Chenussios bestow upon Sir William
Johnson as a Proof of their Regard, and of
their knowledge of the trouble he has had
with them from time to time.  All which
the Chenussios hope will be acceptable to his
Majesty and that they may have some
Token of his Favor.

In consequence of the foregoing Sir
    William



                    William Johnson doth on the Part of his Majesty
                     Ratify, and confi rm all the Articles subscribed
                     to last April, not excepted to herein, and
                     Promises that the same shall be strictly
                     observed, as well with regard to the Punishment
                     of Offenders, as concerning the Enjoyment of
                     all their Rights, Priviledges, and Possessions.
Present
Will Browning Lt. Col.      Given under my Hand and Seal at 
Command [?] at Niagara    Arms, and Subscribed by the Chiefs
Berd Ratrer Lieutd Ratrer Lieutd t.              of the Senecas at Niagara the sixth
Guy Johnson D.[?]. Agt.    day of August 1764.
for India Affairs.~                      (signed)
          Wm Johnson (LS.)

Serrehoana   Tonisighquaqua

Owuennaonoag Taganady

Goghqua Taganuntie
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